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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day or dered lo cal govern ment work ers to con -
serve wa ter amid the pos si ble wa ter short age in Metro Manila, which could last for
months.
In a me moran dum, Bel monte di rected the city de part ment heads to prac tice wa ter
con ser va tion mea sures.
“Check house holds and o� ces for leaks and re port these to the gen eral ser vices de -
part ment, barangay o�  cials and wa ter con ces sion aires,” she said.
Bel monte said barangays and pub lic schools in the city should also con serve wa ter.
She in structed the gen eral ser vices and en gi neer ing de part ments to con duct an in -
ven tory of schools and city-owned build ings for the in stal la tion of rain wa ter har vest -
ing sys tems and wa ter stor age tanks.
The mayor or dered barangay o�  cials to mon i tor leaks and il le gal wa ter con nec tions
in their ar eas.
Bel monte also asked Mayni lad and Manila Wa ter to sub mit to the city govern ment
monthly re ports on re pairs and il le gal con nec tions in their juris dic tion.
“The con ces sion aires have com mit ted to pro vide the city with treated waste water
that can be used in case of �res, and to wa ter plants in pub lic parks,” she said.
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